
Society meetings.
nrillTO OAITLI, No. 79, A. O. K. OF THE M. O

2nd nA 4th Monday ol each month, In no
tier's IU1I. Lentghton, it TiSO o'clock p. M.
John Oagnas, s. K. CM Sam, It. Ullham.

SHADES HUTTE LODOE, No. 886, 1. 0. O. F..
meets every Tucaday evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In neher'a Hall. 11. Koateubadcr, xn.O.i N.
a. Heber, Secretary.

LUilonToif Lodge, No. 591, K. of p.. meets
on Friday eventnga, In Holler's Ilnll, ot7:30
o'clock. W.3I. Dachmnn, 0.0 L. A. filler,
K. of It. and b.

E R. B1KWEUS,

DISTIlICr ATT011NEY COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Office, Kloti'a lnulalng modaway,
MATJCII CHUNK, PA.

yattllnn Estates, Filing Accounts and Orphans
Court Practice especially.

Trial of ennsea carefully attended to. Lega
transactions In English and German, J tin 8.

Wit tolum &wmU.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1870.

Local and Personal.
TO SlMSCIIlIlEItS.

Subscribers to tbe Carbon Advocate will
take special notice that our terms are one
dollar a year ttrictly in advance, If not so

$1.25 will bo charged In every instance-ubscriber- s

getting their papers by mall will
refer to tho direction tabs on their papers
and note the date, and remit accordingly.

n
Gold 100.

Lehigh Valley Railroad 345.

Lehigh Coal & Navigation 15.

West's Hyer pills cure sick headache.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 12.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
S0-

Head Tilgbman Arncr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
Tho "defalcation" of .Tames Vf. Quick,

tho absconding treasurer of Tike cauuty,

amounts to $16,400.07.

Tho Mount Carbon and Tort Carbon

Railroad Company announces a dividend of

tix per cent, payable
If you want a fashionable hat or capsill

at T. D. Clauss', and buy ono for a small

The Mill Creek and Mino Hill Naviga-

tion and Railroad Company announces a

dividend of re per cent, payablo
The Schuylkill Valley Navigation and

Railroad Company announces a dividend of

lire and onc-ha- per cent, payablo
You can buy tho cheapest and best

clothing and uuderwarc, at tho store of

F. Schmidt, Wcissport.
Edward Clark, an old citizen of Catasau-qu-

was killed by falling into a furnaco at
the Crane Iron Works Mouday.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,

for a small amount of ready cash, at II. II.
refers', Tost office building, Leliighton.

Allentown has an indebtedness of
The total expenditures of tho city

for 1878 amounted to $44,027,91, and tho

Income to $47,174,40.

Tho February election is near at hand,

and tho people of tho different townships

nnd boroughs should look for the right men

in the right places for local offices.

Blankets and Buffalo
Robes very cheap for cash, at
Gabcl's Hardware store, Le
highton.

The Evangelical Church at Slatington,
wliich was so very badly damaged by the
great October storm, has been repaired and
refitted, and on Sunday last was rededicated
with appropriate services.

Last week a porker was slaughtered at
the Carbon County Poor House tho live
weight of which was D00 pounds, and dres-

sed, 755 pounds.
Piicsnix Pectoral has been In general use

for fifteen years and nearly all who began
to use it then continue its use yet. Prico 25

cents. 8.

We have now an " awful sufficiency" of
tho " delightful" snow for all practical pur-
poses. It is lying around loosely to a depth
of about 12 or 14 inches, most of which fell
during Thursday forenoon.

If you want shirts, neck wear, or any
ether articlo in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and he will supply you nt
extraordinary low prices.

The attention of our readers is called to

" Morley's" New York letter. Our corres-

pondent is one of tho most talented as well
as spicy correspondent in that city, and his
letters will no doubt provo highly interest-

ing to our readers.
For boots, shoes or rubbers, of tho finest

makes, call on T. D. Cluuss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

Charles Farrlsh S: Co.'s miners, who
truck against a ten per cent, reduction in

their wages, resumed work in tho Wilkes-Barr- e

mines Wednesday morning, and at
Tiymouth Thursday. Tho reduction will
not tako effect until tho first of April.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made up in tho latest and most dur-
able manner? then go to T. D. Clauss, tho
merchant tailor, on Bank street, and be "fit-
ted." Trices lower than ever.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hageman's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, Weissport. 3.

In Reading, on Saturday morning,
Liizie Mason, aged 8 years, was burned to
death by her clothes taking fire from tho
stove during the temporary absence of her
mother.

The libel suit of Henry Bccht against
tho Allentown Jtcpublican, has been decid-
ed in iavor of tho defendant, tho prosecutor
to pay the costs. Being unable to do tin's,
Becht has been sent to jail for threo months.

See cherubims in another column hold-
ing a bunohof grapesfrom which Sneer's Port
Grape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tho use
cf invalids, weakly porsons, and tho aged.

Our young frieud B. F, Williams, a typo
of Mauch Chunk, has been and gone and
done it. It took place on Saturday night
last. The happy brido was Miss Bello Horn,
of this borough. May their happiness find
Co 1 on earth.

Peter Hcrdio, ofWilllamsport, who fail-e- d

for over $1,000,000 a year ago, has dis-

appeared, and there is a rumor that he has
gono to avoid a requisition from tbe Govern-
or of New York. His friends, however, say
lie has only gone to Florida for his health.

Free Gift to tho Suffering. A copy of
"Medical Common Sense," a book of 144
pages, will bo sent freo to all suffering with
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Ac., A c. See
advertisement in another column. Address
Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The debts of the Lehigh Valley Iron
Company, at Coplay, are reported at $260,-00- 0,

An execution for $50,000 has be taken
by Indorsers of the Company's notes, but
they will withdraw it if tho stockholders
"act promptly," A plan is proposed for a
compromise of the business debts at fifty
cents on the dollar.

' Gnadcn Huetten Lodge, No. 686, ol this
borough, will organize a Rebooca, degree in
connection with the ordsr here, on Tuesday
evening, Jan. 38, after whioh they will hold
a grand sociable and which they
cxtenaio ourseu ana better half a oompli- -

mtntary invitation, for which kind remem
brance they will please, accept our

Tho rovlval services In tho Evangelical
church, Weissport, are still in progress.

Tho North Pennsylvania Railroad Co's

annual reportshows net earnings amounting
to $573,061 23, an incrcaso of $11,014 50

over 1877.

Joseph Kchoc, an old resident ol Mnha-no- y

City, died on Sunday last, at 12:40, p.
m. Mr. Kehoo was n nallvo of Ireland, but
has lived in this country 32 years. Ho was

tho father of Jock Kchoe, who was executed
last month In PottevHlo for tho murder of
Langdon. His death was caused by miner's
consumption.

New Jeiiset Wine sent ro Ecnorn.
Mr. Spcer (of New Jersey) tho Great Wino
Man's success has arisen from the strict pur-

ity and valuable properties of his wines for
invalids and feeble persons, and his reputa-

tion extends around tho world. His Port
Grapo Wine Is now being ordorcd by families
in London and Paris.

Telephone communication has been es

tablished between John F. Zern of tho Le
high Valley Emery Wheel Co. and C. A.
Hills, at tho Weissport depot of tho L. t. S.
R. R. It is said to bo a source of much
pleasure as well as a business convenienco
between tho two parties.

Vick's Floral Guide. This work isbe-for- e

us, and those who send five cents to
James Vick,Rochcster,N. Y.,for it will not bo

disappointed. Instead of getting a cheap
thing, as the prico would seem to indicate,
they will recivo a very handsoino work of
100 pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations
not cheap, but elegant illustrations, on tho
very best of calandcrcd paper, and as a set-

off to the whole, an elegant Colored Plate,
that we would judge cost twice the prico of
the book.

" Go to tho old Nick," said an irate
householder to tho tenth man who had pull-

ed tho bell within a half-ho- to inquire if
he wanted "his sidewalk shoveled off." "Be
gorra," said tho Hibernian applicant, "I'm
afoared ho has no snow to shovel." He was
engaged. But right hero wo may remind
our young men that Dayid Ebbert keeps a

large lot of handsome cutters and handsome
stepping horses, if they desire to tako their
wives anil sweethearts for a sleigh ride while
tho snow lasts. Terms low.

Solomon W. Roberts, who has been for
twenty-tw- years chief engineer and gener-

al superintendent of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, has resigned as general superin-

tendent. He remains in tho service of the
company, wo understand, as its chief engi-

neer, and continues to assist tho president as
heretofore. Albert H. Fracker has been ap-

pointed general superintendent of tho North
Pennsylvania Railroad. Mr. Fracker was
with Mr. Roberts on the railroad between
Pittsburg and Crestlino about twenty-seve- n

years ago, and ho has been tho master of
transposition of tho North Pennsylvania
Railroad for moro than twenty years.

Music Nearly Given Awav. Wo can
heartily recommend our readers to send to
tho publishers of tho "Scoke," a musical
journal, the January number of which we
arc in receipt, and find it tocontnin 18 pages
of fino pieces or 7 full selections for piano
and voice. The popular song and chorus,
"No Homo but has a darling there;" tho
celebrated Habanera 6ong from "Carmen,"
"Love tho Vagrant," as sung by Millie.
Minnie Hauk; "Scenes that are Brightest,"
from "Maritana ;" thercply to "Whoa, Em-

ma," entitled "Why Don't You Let Emma
Alone," aro to bo found, besides a choice lot
af reading matter, and portrait of Wilhelmj,
the celebrated violinist. Copies aro sent to

any address on receipt of 10 cents in stamps.
Subscription price, witli two back numbers,
$1.15. John F. Perry A-- Co., 538 Washing-
ton Street, Boston, Mass.

List of X,clf crs
Remaining uncalled for in tho Leliighton

January 10th: Lizzio Barthold,
Michael Cosgrove, A. Foster, Emma S. Gar-be-

Reuben Grow, Const. Hoptner, Elias
Laser, D. W. Newhard, Win. Ncwhart, Na-

than Rex, Ella Rex, Fayette J. Shoemaker,
David Semmel, Melly Stephens. Persons
calling for any of theso letters will please
"Advertised." II. II. Petkiis, T.M.

Ilast Pciui Literary Society.
The society was called to order by tho

president. Then followed regular exercises
and inauguration. The progranimo for next
Friday is as follows : Subject for debate :

Resolved, That a good character should lie
more highly prized than great riches. De-
baters A fiirmntive, G. R. Steigerwalt and
Geo. A. Dreibolbics ; Negative, A.S. Steiger-
walt and Francis Steigerwalt. Select Read-
ers, Sarah J. Habcrman and Tilgh. Rehrig j
Declaiming, O. M. lluiiitzleiiiauund Alvtria
Steigerwalt.

Echoes from Heaver ."ilcnifovr.
Henry Gerhard and Lydia Wetzel, both

of Packer township, wero joined togethor in
tho bonds of matrimony, on Saturday last.

Mrs. John U.iivdcn and daughter, nre in
town paying a visit to her parental home.
Sho has been living nt Ashley, near Wilkcs-Barrc- ,

a little over a year.
Tho mines aro being worked more

steadily so far this winter, than many of tho
miners anticipated some tune ago.

Sleigh riding is the order of both night
and day during tho past weck,making busi-
ness good at tho hotels.

As a sleighing party ,allladies,exoepting
tho driver.from Humboldt, Luzcrno countv,
were returning from Qunkake, last night nt
half jiast ten o'clock, drovo oil' tho mam
road in Main strct, at this place, opixnitc
tho road leading to tho L. V. H. R. deiol,up-sctlin-

tho whole cargo, twelve in number,
into u deep ravino hurting more or le?s
many of tho parly, and badly smahing tho
sleigh. Tho kind people of this pl.tce.rushcil
to tho scene of confusion giving timely aid
to tho badly scared party, sheltering them
from a midnight's exposure, while convey-
ance was being procured from Hazleton to
tako them to their homos to receivo tho kind
nursing of their friends.

It is rumored that James Colo, of tho
Central Hotel, has taken the Quakake Val-
ley Hotel, occupied at present by Mr. Peter
Hartz, for one year; to take possession the
first of March next. Mr. Colo is a very ob-
liging and business going jierson for such a
place. Observer.

Itlnlioiilng Twinklings.
Sleighing is good throughout the valley.
J. H. Arner visited Philadelphia last

week.
Protracted meetings in tho Evangelical

church commenced last week.
Elvin Montz and sister and Miss Shoe-

maker were visiting friends in West Penn
last Sunday.

Alvcna Krum has been visiting her rel-
atives in this place.

Alvena Benninghoff, of this place, is
visiting friends in Lehigh county,

What has become of rrof. Xander's
singing school ?

Mr. Rudy says It must bo awlul for a
man to bo a stranger in a strange house.with
a chew of tobacco in his mouth and no spit-
toon in eight.

r"Tll0.ust wo ucaru of Uncle Sam, ho had
left for the west.

Wo notice tliat Amandas Delhi has again
mado his appearance in this valley.

Francis Brobst, while sawing ice on
Mussclman's dam last week, accidentally
slipped and fell into tho water; had tho
water been deep enough and Brobst not so
large, ho might havo been drowned.

E. II. thinks that tho girls are pret-ti-
in the Wost than in the East. At least

it looked so lust Sunday.
Tho pleasant Corner Snoot Band will

not meet this week, on account of tho absence
of their teacher. Ridfath.

Babies aro the institution and should be
guarded from attacks of colic, flatulence,etc.,
by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents
a bottle.

Itlniiiifnctitro or Emery Wheel.
The manufacture of the solid emery wheel

In this country, Is ono of very
modern date. In the history and descrip-

tion of "The Great Industries of tho United
Slates," by Horace Grocly and others, pub-

lished in 1872, tho manufacturing of emery
wheels is not mentioned as ono of tho In

dustrics of this country. Tho utility, how-

ever, of crushed emery moulded and com-

pressed Into a solid wheel to bo run by rapid
machinery, for grinding away metals , was
previously known, and their manufacture
on a small scale had been tried. At tho
present time, to such a stato of perfection
has it been brought that tho emery wheel is
indlspcnsiblo in tho various processes of
shaping hard metals into implements for
man's use.

In the earlier arts, crushed or powdered
emery, which was found In and imported
from Turkey, was used by lapidarios in pol-

ishing gems, it being as hard as any of the
precious stones, except the diamond. It
was also used upon leather wheels, and ce-

mented to cloth and paper, forgiving a high
polish to metals, elo. But, as might bo ex-

pected, it was an expensive article of com-

merce, and for this reason, if no other, any
project conceived of to fhfipo it into ponder-

ous wheels with a purpose to supercedoboth
tho d file and grindstone in our
iron and steel working shops, whould have
subjected the projector to tho suspicion of
being a candidate for tho mad-hous-

But tho progress of chemical and geologi-

cal research, extending from the first of the
present century to tho present time, devel-

oped tho fact that Turkish emery, a natural
formation of alumina and iron, in its mas-

sive variety, was allied to corundum or ada-

mantine spar, found in abundance in the
mountains of Armenia, Hindoostan and in
other parts of the Orient, which in its trans-

parent form is tho oriental sapphiro, ruby,
topaz and cmciald. At a still moro recent
date corundum, of a superior quality, and
in massive quantities, has been found In

Chester county, Pennsylvania, and at other
points in tho Bluo Ridgo mountain in
West Virginia, tho Carol in as, Georgia and
Alabama, some handsome specimens of
which, richly studded with 6apphire and
ruby, aro on the desk before us at this writ-

ing. Add to this the fact that our moun-

tains contain unlimited quantities of quartz
and other argillaceous formation adapted to
the purpose, and the subtle American genius
saw that, by tho combined forces of mechan-

ism and chemistry, an artificial grindstone
could bo made that would not only master
any substance brought in contact with it ex-

cept the diamond, but at a mere nominal
cost.

Theso discoveries, coupled with the useful-

ness of tho emery wheel, in tho mechanical
arts, has called into existence numerous
factories in different sections of tiio country,
engaged in making tho wheels, and others
in crushing and preparing the matcral used.
Tho wheels, by their shape, aro adapted to
the widest range of purposes ns a tool in the
machine shops and other establishments
engaged in metal working. Tho cursory
observer who watches tho various processes
of making these wheels will conclude that
it is easy and simple, with tho perfect ma-

chinery used for the purpose, forgetting that
the compounding involves a thorough in-

sight into chemistry and geology, combined
witli skill and experience in mechanics.

Like all new industries in which scienoo

and art aro involved, making the wheels
is ono rapablo of continual improvement
ond although some manufactures havo at-

tained to a high degrco of perfection, new
discoveries and improvements aro daily be-

ing mudc.
Among tho first companies of the country,

and one which lias mado the greatest stride
towards making a perfect wheel, is tho "Le-

high Valley," whose works cover an exten-
sive area of ground iu Weissport. Through
the past years of business stagnation, this
company has heln its own, doing a larger
business in 1878 than in the previous year,
and controls, by the superiority of its goods,
a large and stcudfast trado for tho current
year.

Tho company's charter is dated July 13,
1874, and the charter members were Amos
W. Marsh, Isaac Butterfield, Dr. J. G. Zern,
Wcibsport; Win. Wagner, Hon. Wm. M.
Rapsher, Leliighton ; Gen. Win. Lilly, A.
YV. Butler, W. R. Butler, Mauch Chunk,
The first officers elected were Wm. Wagner,
president; W. R. Butler, treasurer, and
Wm. M. Rapsher, secretary. Tho present
officers aro Gen. Wm. Lilly, president; and
L. E. Wills, secretary and treasurer. The
Board of directors now aro Gen. Wm. Lilly,
Wm. H. Stroll, Wm. It. Butler, Win. Wag-

ner, Hons. Wm. M. Rapsher and J. G. Zern,
and L. E. Wills.

Mr. L. E. Wills acts as superintendent of
the works, giving tho most ininuto attention
to tho manufacture of tho wheels, commen-
cing with tho selection and procuring of the
materials, some of whichaiea secret with
this establishment, and extending to the
mixing, tho pressing, drying, testing, dress-
ing with tho diamond tool, inspecting and
shipping them to the trado. With the co-

operation of a board of directors composed of
men of n business cnterpiiso and
sagacity, nnd with a corps of skilled and
experienced workmen nnd perfected ma-

chinery, it would bo impossible for tho
works not to turn out tho highest grades of
goods, and they do.

To tho curious in mechanism, a fow hours
can bo spent at tho works with profit and
pleasure, where Supt. Wills,or if he happens
co bo busy, tho polite aim obliging book-

keeper, Mr. John F. Zern, will explain tho
modus operandi of making and using tho
wheel after it is made.

Tho Mixing-roo- is a mincrological and
chemical laboratory, and containstho secrets
of tho company, by which tho reputation of
the concern has been mado in tho commer-
cial world. The room in which tho wheel
is pressed coutalns a hydraulic machine,
operated by a double force pump, capable, if
desired of putting 1000 tons prossuro in the
cylinder of tho hydraulic. Some idea of tho
immensity of this pressure may bo formed
when it is known that itwill forco tho water
through the jiorcs ofan iron cylinder 6 inche,
thick. Thecylinderin use now is of gun. met.
al.andls a piece oftho rifled Parrot gun,
known as tho "Swamp Angel," which was
bursted onMorris Island iu tho bombardment
of Charleston. C.jnthe 7th of April, 1803.
Tho pressnro required is in projwrtion to
the size of the wheel being made.

After tlio wheel is driod, it is put in tha
tester, and run at a speed of 10,000 surface
Teet jier minute. If it contains the least
flaw this speed will burst it. It is then
turned and dressed and is ready for use.

A Good Account." To sum it up, six
long years of n sickness and suffic-
ing, costing $200 er year, total $1,200 all
ol which was sloppily three bottles of Hop
Bitters, takeu by my wife, who has done her
own housework for a year since, without tho
loss ofa day, and I ivantoverybody to know
it for their benefit,"

tf. John Weeks, Butler, N. Y.

A lady said to us,"Dr.Haas' Expectorant
has douo myself and family so much good,
that I feel like urging everybody to use it.
Please tell all poor sufferers to try it for their
distressing coughs. All druggists in town
sell it.

THE GALLOWS.

Tlio Execution of Slinrpo mid Jtlo
Doiuirll, ntJMniich chunk.

The execution of Chas. Sharpo nnd James
McDonnell, in tho Carbon county jail, on
Tuesday last, impresses a solomn moral Ics-

son. Tlio lesson is tha old but infatlblo ono,
that " tho wages of sin aro death," and that
ho who sheds tho blood of his fellow man,
llko tho wandering Jew, finds no rest; tlio
hand of vctigeanco follows him continually,
until ho has paid tho penalty pronounced
by Omnipotence, "an cyo for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth."

Sharpo and McDonnell wcro arrested,
charged with being accomplices In tho mur-

der of Gcorgo K.Smith, at tho Yorktown
colliery, noar Audenried, in 1803. They
were members ofa criminal organization in
the coal regions then known as the " Buck
Shots" or Mollio Moguircs. They were tried
at the April term of Couit, last year, and,
although ably defended by counsel, wero
convicted of murder In tho first degree. The
history of their trials is too well known to
bo repeated. Everything pointed to their
guilt. After his arrest, McDonnell volun-

tarily turned State's evidence in tlio case In
Schuylkill county, Commonwealth against
Martin Birgin, in which ho confessed com-

plicity in tho murder of Patrick Burns.
At the Juno term, P. J. Median and F.

P. Longstrcet, Esqrs., oounsel for prisoners,
made an effort to sccuro them a new trial,
which Judgo Drchcr refused. Other efforts
wero made before the Board of Pardons and
to tako their cases to tho Supreme Court,
but without avail. After a considerable de-

lay tho Governor signed their death war
rants, setting tho execution for tho 18th of
December last, but their counsel claimed
that new evidence had been discovered, and
the Governor respited them until tho 14th

of January. About ono week ago, their
counsel again brought tlio cases to too no
lico of tlio Board of Paidous, but interfer
ence, after a review of all the evidence, was
denied, l athers uunce and Ileinan, the
prisoners' spiritual advisers, paid them re-

peated visits, counseling them to prepare
for death.

the last Niani on earth.
Sheriff Haudonbush, n man whoso sym

pathies aro a? deep as are his convictions of
rigni ami uuiy, was unceasing in ins atten-
tions to tho wants of tho two unfortunate
men. During Monday Sharpo had held
several interviews with his wife, and the
sheriff had telegraphed Mrs. McDonnell, at
tho request of her husband, to come on at
once, but had received a telegram from Jno.
W. Ryon, of rottsville, that sho could not
get thero until Tuesday morning. Monday
evening the prisoners wcro cheerful, partook
of a hearty supper, and during tho night,
as they wero vished at intervals by tho
sheriff nnd his assistants, ready to adminis-
ter to their wants, wero found to bo either
engaged in devotion or peacefully sleeping.
At an early hour on Tuesday morning two
brothersof the condemned men, Jno. Sharpe
and Teter McDonnell, and other relatives,
and Fathers Bunco and Ileinan visited the
jail. The prisoners refused breakfast. They
dressed themselves neatly, and witli the
priests cngnged in religious devotions. By
nine o'clock a largo ciowd had gathered

the jail, anil the jurymen and repre-
sentatives of tho press wero admitted.

It was known that tho prisoners' counsel
wero in Horrisburg, pleading mercy for their
clients witli tho Governor, but 1'. J. Median,
Esq., arrived by tho 10:20 train hopeless
and dejected.

the execution.
At about 9:30 a. in. Fathers Bunco nnd

Ileinan entered tho cells of tho condemned
and administered the last rites of tho church
to them. They both expressed themselves
as being prepared to meet their God, and
sent messagosof lovo and consolation to their
families and friends. They thanked the
Sheriff and Warden Arnibfustro for their
uniform kindness. At precisely 10:20 o'clock
the sheriffaiinouneeilthatthe liournppoint-e- d

for tho execution had arrived, and, con-
sulting the priests, told them, if necemarv,
ho would delay the execution lin 2 o'clock.
Tho reply of the priests was " Tho prison-
ers aro prepared and ready for execution."
A brother ol Sharpe and two of McDonnell's
occupied positions at tlio foot of the gallows.
At just 10:33, Sharpo accompanied by Rev.
Bunco nnd McDonnell by llcv. Ileinan
emerged from their cells, and walked up the
scaffold unstimiorlcd and with u firm, steady
step, each holding a crucifix.

Arrived upon tho scaffold, the sheriff ask-
ed Sharpe il lie had anything to say :

Sharpe, reading from a paper, " I am go-

ing to meet my God. 1 declare before God
1 urn as innocent of the murder of Smith ns
the child unborn. Had no lot nor part in
tlio murder. I am sorry I left the church.
I ask paidon of nil, and give my life for my
sins. McDonnell is innocent iif tho Smith
murder. Thank God lie is back again in
the church."

McDonnell said: "Sharpo and I havo
been often together. Ho is as innocent of
tho crime as tlio babo unborn. 1 am inno-
cent of any murder, except tho one I con-
fessed. I am sorry I left tlio Catholic church
to join a secret organization."

They wero then admonished by their
spiritual adviseis to knee, and make an
humble confession of their sins, and plead
lor mercy and forgiveness. Alter they rose
from their knees, the priests saluted them
witli kUscs, and witli tho sheriff took leavo
of the men.

Sharpo said ho wanted to say ono moro
word : " I givo my sinceio thanks to Shi-rif- f

liauilcnuusu, ins wile ami children, anil to
Warden Armbrustre. They have all treated
mo decent since I hove been here." Mc-

Donnell said : "And I say tho same," and
Iu rning fo ono of his brothers said: "Give
that man five dollars," pointing to Father
Ileinan. Father Ileinan leplied, " Never
mind now, attend to your prayers." Mc-

Donnell's last words wcro" O God to Thco
I belong, living or dead. May God have,
mercy on my soul."

Tho arms and legs of the men wero bound
in tho meantime, nnd tho whito caps drawn
over their faces, when they wcro left alone
on the scaffold, and at 10:42 tho sheriff pull-
ed the rope and the two men swung in
midair.

TOO LATE.

As tho Sheriff pulled tho rope, springing
tho trapiinultaneously tho bell at tho prison
door rang violently. "'Go and stop that

said the Sheriff, addressing nn as-

sistant. In n minute, while the Sheriff still
bent over to wind up tlio ropo to the trup,nn
envelope was pushed into his hand. A re-

presentative of the Advocate was standing
by his side. He hurriedly opened the en-
velope, and found as follows :

Haiirisduiiq, Pa., Jan. 14, 1870.
To J. 11". Raudcnbuxh, Esq., Sheriff of Carbon

County, Mauch Chunk, 1'a.
I have respited McDonnell nnd Sharpo

until Monday tlio 211th inst. Tlio reprieve
will bo forwurded by the next mai!,anil you
will suspend execution of your present war
rant on receipt ol this telegram.

J. F. Hartranft.
" My God," said tho Sheriff, sadly gazing

at tho suspended bodies ol the two meii.whicli
were spinning around ut tho ends of the
rones. " this is n reunite: but it is too lain I

Too bad, too bad 1" Tlio clamorous voices of
tho brothers ot tho two men raised tlio cry
" murder! There's the murderer 1" Father
Bunco and Ileinan took tho excited calmorers
by their shoulders, asking them to bo silent,
that the Sheriff was entirely blameless, and
had only rformed his duty. Tho bodies
wcro placed in neat coffins and delivered to
their friends.

The nock of both men wcro broken. Drsv
De Young and Frwin, and Dr. Arnold, of
Hazleton, wero in attendance, and announc-
ed that McDonnell's pulse had ceased to
beat iu ten minutes, aud tho heart stopped
in thirteen minutes. Share's pulse beat
five or six minutes, aud his heart ceased its
pulsation in eight minutes. McDonnell's
body hung 27 aud Shaipo's 32 minutes,
when they wero cut down.

The Sheriff's duty, on such occasions, ot
most, is a disagreeable one, aud Sheriff
ltaiidenbush, whose kindness of heart and
humanity the unfortunatu men with their
last breadth cxtoled, feels deeply the unjust
assertions mado siuce by some that he hast-
ened tho execution on purpose. If any jier-
son is to blame, it is tho Governor, or the
prisoner's counsel, in not sending the

earlier. In fact, Shenffltaudeubush
has not received Irom Governor Hartranft, a
ligitiinato repite,and if he had received the
telecram in time, on it alone, ha could onlv
havo delayed the execution till two o'clock,
p. in. The comments of the daily press on
tbi- - execution are uncharitable nd untrut.

Tho Courts.
OirUANS' COUIIT.

The. Coirls wore convened bv proclamation
on Monday, January 13. Hla Honor Judge Dro
ller, with Asso, Judges Leonard and Meeoasen,
on the bench.

Petition nf rrril Pohnlinl fop Attnotntmpnt nf
cruar,la , Tiios. Kuehtier appointed, anil gato
minus in cioiii. iM,rm I'll.

liiliite nf Peter ytoimi ndmlnfalralor's re-
turn nt S'lo cf real Bnlo rm firmed.

JJata'oof Otdrr of Court to
exrcmnx 10 sen roil estate. I'oiiurtueu, xisi.

Tho flint nna flnnl nrrount of lleiiir llni pr
mlmlm.initiT of I lie estate ol .nulll.i Heed.
Ac 'omit conllnned ml.

anil flnnl account of Wm 8. Haipcl,
ananllan of tlsio J. Weaver. Accuuut ion.Iltnicil
, Fust account of r.lmlnn Ycairer. rjccntnx ot
uioobuuo ox jienjauun vcaccr. Accnuui con-
tinued.

account of K, C. Wtlsoa, administrator
umiocsiaio oi A'eier kicci. Account counriu
ed nisi.

The first and flnnl KOttlcmrnt or T.J nmlJ
W. Houcrnntr. cxeiiitnrs of Danlol Jlebcrllniz.
iircruub cuiinmteu MAI.

1 ho first and final account ot Tbna. Kemorer,
adiQintratur of Uod leo Noslcy. Accoui.tcou
firmed MSI

Account of Margaret (f. Davis and Wm. Ootd.
P.UHW miaiiLisinuor or me cainie ox 'inoiuaau. u.ivis. Account confliine-- i Mai.

Widow's aiH'rnl'omoiit in the matter ot Alex,
Robinson, (.'onflrmetl Kim.

Account of Daniel Wcntz, nilmlulstiatorot
me estate or wm reier t'onnruieo. msi

Suiililemental of account nf Wm. annl-trnw-

niliulaiaiiator of the ornate ot Tliouiaa O. Davis.
uonniincii, flisi.

Ti.o first and flnnl nrconnt nf Jn.lnh W. Tlnr.
lannndJulin W, llnrlan, executora of tho will
of Mnparot Harlan. Cnnflrnuil MSI.

Iilrst and thai nccnuut nl Wni Keroerer,
Ituxiuiuu ui jiiiiiiun auivo. oiiuriiiru, nisi.First ami lluai account otFraiiK K. Murmur,
uxeen iur oi mo win oi win, siiawu. uounim-
Oil MSI

First and flnal account of Hilllp Dmrabollor,
caeumur ui uiu eatuiu vi j aeuu uouruo. l.od.
filmed. M SI.

Widow's nppial.ement of tho estate of Wm
Millet. Confirmed M .1

Flrt and iltialnccotiut of Mrs. Ann Campbrlt
uuuiininiiuirix 01 mo paiaie 01 ii.nzaociu scon,
confirmed. Nisi

l irst umi llual account ot tho admlnlatrat li,Mrs. Fred. Kewliouic ot the eitato ot Fred.
Mcuueoci.

quarter ssssioxs.
On Monnav the, lurora wcro called and aworn

nnd tbo following tipstaves weie npooliitcd,
Jnlin xtrnnl, 1'iancla Blocker, James Walker,
John Dugan. Tavern, saioou, and wholesale
liquor licenses wero cianted to 67 apficniita.
Too L'oustablea weio called uud wom. and the
uoan procccoeu to ma re.uinr touuue

Com. vs. Rarah Miller, selling liquor without
a neouao. Mcmenred to nuo oi tau uuu costs.

Coai. vs. niclin d Judkln. Jr.. uncata of In-
jury i rontencJd to mv costs of uroarcutiou.

Opinion of tho Court was flit-- in the contest-
ed lei tfon nf Cbu.

Com vs. Fiantc Munday ; suroty oftho peace;
euiiiim-e- tu j,iiv jinn muiu-up-

Com va. Adeline! llnvle. aa.nult ond hntt.pn- -

on Jlililgot pleads guilty j sentenced to
null gi ta H11UCH.ID.

TlioUrand Juiv return true blllnna follows t
(Jco. Frcoliuir, asaiilt t Fiauic Wood, larcenv

from cars.5 lleuben
llrown, nroiecutilx i Geo. llepner, Joan lino-laii-

John lllley, tiamuel Uamot. luiceuy, two

Inqnn I on tbo bodies of Owen Gallurt-cran- d

Hei.J. arifllth j Couim,asIouers oidercd to pav

order of tdo Court to lav out a highway In
Towninenslng township,

ltepoi t or jewcr-- In tbe matter of laying ont
, ,i ,o anvy iu lut, uoruun oi weaiUiny,
Coullimeil nl rI.

licpintolviowerstolav out a road in Banks
towusluo. Confirmed m al

Com. va. l'aliici. Q Una i perjury i E. Tt.Siow.
cip.iuawuiui i ,,,iiu jury juuortmua mo uiu.

.loon ittlev, Geo. Hipper, Joseph lioolaua;
1ivuu kuiil iu juieuuy.

Tho caso of libel, Commonwealth vs. Joe,
Lynn, Hobert Klotz, nrosccutor. was brought
before the court at tho afternoon session of
'luesdav. Gen. Chas. Albright, E. G. Fox,
Esq., of Easton, and District Attorney Siew-er- s,

appeared for the commonwealth, and
lion. f . w. iiuelies, ol l'ottsv e. nnd 1". J
Median, Esq., appeared as counsel for the
ueiense.

The lion, gentleman, from rottsville. im- -
mediately began a legal skirmish on tho
lront mat was alarmintr to tho nrosecution.
as to the attendance and attaches of tho
court who he had honed for a spcedv nro-
gross of tho case He made a motion to
quash, on the criund that no witness an
pcared on tlio indictment that the witnesses
on tho back of the warrant wero sworn. After
an argument ol an hour, Judge Dreberover-rule- d

the motion.
Mr. Hushes then motioned toouash. on

an affidavit filed by defendant, that his
name was not Joc.but JosenhusLvnn. Com
monwealth moved to amend, which being
overruled, the District Attorney In a repli-
cation, betting forth that the defendant was
properly known ns Joe, and not Josephus,
io m ilieu wic ueiense men a uemurrer, anil
a jury was impanelled totrv this technicali
ty, and witnesses wero called from different
parts of tho county, all of whom swore that
iiu is jiopuiiiriy cancu joe, anil not josepn
or Josephus. Tlio commonwealth nut in
volumious evidence to provo that defendant
has answered for years nnd has written his
signature io legal itocumcnts, "Joe." Mr.
Hughes plead that Joe was a nickname,and
that a man cannot bo indicted by his nick-
name.

Defense put in a number of letters and
telegrams purporting to have been written
by ltobert Klotzjind sicneil Robt. Rob. Cob.
and It. Klotz addressed to C. 13. Brockway,as
evidence that thnubo of nick names are com-nio-

Tlio prosecution objected, and tlio
oujecuoiis wero sustained, xno ueleuso men
put on tho stand a number of expert witnes
ses to provo that abbreviation of proper
names aro equivalent io tno lull name, anil
that certain abbreviations aro nicknames,
while used even by the persons themselves.

Tho judge charged tho jury that if they
find that tho defendant although ho may
have been christened Josephus, in after lifo
if ho prefers to adopt a different name, and
uses it in business bo may he indited by it.
On the other hand If they find that the de-
fendant used the namo "Joe," to indicate an
abbreviation, why then it is not his name.
A man may,of his own accord, adopt a name
dillerent then tho one by which he was
christened. If the commonwealth failed to
provo that the defendant had adopted the
namo " Joo" as his name, they must find a
verdict for tho defendant. If on tho other
hand they find ho had adopted the namo by
his own actSjthcy must find for the common-
wealth.

Tho caso was given to the jury at 5:50 p.
m., and their verdict was for defendant, set-
ting forth that defendant's name is Joseriii's
Lynx, and not Joe. Thus tho indictment is
quashed, and commonwealth bring n new
indictment against Josephus Lynn. Grand
jury find true bill. The case was called nt
tho afternoon session of Thursday, but ns
certain "oral and documentary" cvidenco
iu behalf of defendent, had "fold their tents
liko the Arabs, and as silently stolo uway,"
and besides senior counsel had imparativo
business in Schuylkill county j and there-lor- e

defendant prayed that tho caso bo con-
tinued, wliich tho Court granted setting tho
caso for Friil.iv nfternonn.

Tho Court tlien proceeded to the trial of
tne iour young men implicated In tlio re-
cent burglaries in Wcatlierly and Beaver
Meadow, holding a night session, in order
to retrieve, if possible, time lost by tho exe-
cution on Tuesday, and tho misnomer case.

Tlin Rending' llullronil.
At the annual meeting of stockholders of

tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company Monday afternoon, Trcsidcnt
Gowen read tho annual report, wliich show-
ed that tho railroad receipts during thoycar
wero $Il,53!,502,80 j total canal receipts,
$1,010,337,30; receipts from steam colliers,
$680,100,61, making tho total receipts

Total expenses of railroad, $8,970,-2-12,1-

profits of steam colliers, $232,425,58;
loss of Schuylkill and Susquehanna Canals,
$278,000,30; loss in operations of Coal and
Iron Company, $752,040,14. After thepay-men- t

of interest, tho cash deficit charged to
profit and loss account is $S24,050,94. The
report alludes to tho failure of renewing the
comiuct between tho coal companies, and
enumerates, among the injuries to the com-

pany by tho cxlstenco of tho combination,
tho incrcaso in the cost of mining, tho de-

crease in traffic, accidents from mining,
owing to tho frequent suspensions, the idle-

ness of minors leading to dissatisfaction, and
tho failure to realize increased prices com-
mensurate with the restricted production.
Tlio consumption of the surplus ooal nn the
market is mentioned as the principal bene-
fit of the combination. Tlio January in-
terest was paid and tlio deficit overcome by
issuing scrip to employee for threo months
wage due them, which wcro accepted, ond
virtually constitutes a loan to the conijuny.
Tho company does not intend to cuter into
any arrangement for a new coal comjuct
without receiving practical assurances that
it will be decidedly to its Interest to do so,
aud that the prujier safeguard shall sur-
round such a movement.

Resolutions accepting tho annual report
and thanking the President and Board of
.Managers Tor thoir fidelity were adopted.
The following gentlemen were unanimously
elected to serve the ensuing yean President,
Franklin B. Gowan; managers, H. Pratt
McKeau, A. E. Bone, J, B.Lippincott, John
Ashhurst, Henry Lewis, J. V, Williamson)
treasurer, Samuel Bradford" rccrctarv Dev.
Id Br"-n- .

Mmich Chunk Note.
NtcKKAMr.s. In the Klotz-Ly-nn libel

trial, in which the defendant nut in n pleas
in abatement on account of a misnomer In the
Indictment, brings out tbo fact that nearly
or quite all of our citizens, nt present or nl
somo timo in their lives havo enjoyed the
luxury ofa nickname. Oulof 25 or more
Jicrsons called ns witnesses on Wednesday,
all of them had some, timo had n nickname,
witli the exception of two, one of whom,eaid
ho could not remember when ho was a boy.
The following are the familiar nicknames
common heroi Aleck, Jake, Jock, Bill,Dick,
Jim, Bob, Joe, Sam, Pete, Al, Maculy, Pud,
Bricky, Nate, Lippy, Schuy, Shank, Nick,

Barney, Hen. Tap, Diinon, Army and Silly.
Now we would like to publish a catalogue of
tho names which our young ladies calf each
othor by when thoy hold their little socials
"on tho sly." What a list, my Lord."

Tho flulter.which tho too lalo arrival of
Gov, llortranft's dispatch, respiting Sliorpc
and McDonnell, created on Tuosdav, lias
died out, and Sheriff Raudenbush lias the
undivided sympathy of the people, who
know that ho would have staid the execu-
tion, il ho had known or imagined that such
n dispatch was in existence. The prisoners
wcro executed before tho dispatch reached
tho door of tho jail.

Inside the bar,on Tuesday afternoon eat
threo of tho recent Congressional candi-
dates, Brockway,Albright aud Klotz. In tho
Klotz-Ly- libel case, there iu progress,
Gen. Albright appeared ns counsol for his
late antagonist, Maj. Klotz. While Mr.
Brockway took his seat to the right of his
late Carbon comity champion, Mr. Lynn.

E. Mcll Boyle, Esq., lias not been in at-
tendance at Court the most of this week,and
in consequence has missed a great deal of
fun, and some fees, perhaps.

Louisa Bartholomew, daughter of E. D.
Bartholomew, Esq., died on Tuesday morn-
ing, aged 7 years, nt tho residence of her
graudmotlier, Mrs. Geddes, on Broadway, of
iiipiimeriu, iicr iunorai iook luaco on
Thursday, Rev, B. T. Vincent officiating,

A youns man named John Bron was
Injured by being run over by nn engiuo of
tno u. it a. it. it. ,nesquelionmg branch, near
the Landing, on Monday morning, while
going to nis wont nt tue llanlo breaker.
While endeavoring to eel on the car. ho fell
the car wheels running over and crushing
uoin legs near me Knee. Jle was attended
by Drs. DeYoung and Leonard who ampu-
tated one of his legs, and it is thought thut
tue oilier win nave to be amputated.

General Bcrtoletto.rcccntly injured by a
fail on tho ice in front of his residence, has
recovered from his injuries sufficient to be ut
ins post in court.

Jesse K. Pryor, a n printer
and newspaper man here, of

Painter, died at his late resi-
dence on Broadway, Monday. He was a
soldier in the late war, and for tho past
several years has been identified with the
printing business here. Jle was 41 years ol
age, and leaves u wife and threo ciiildi
lie has been a victim to that inevitable de-
stroyer of human hopes, consumption, with
which he has been a great sufferer. Ho was
interred on Wednesday afternoon. in Mauch
Chunk cemetery, being followed to his last
resting pinoo uy u largo concoursool inends.
licv. --ii r. aoiiiian oiuciaiing.

Bernard McHtlch. of Weissport. swore
when called as witness in tlio libel case, that
ho did not know Joo or Josephus Lynn, nor
never ncaru ol mm.

Sixstory-writer- s contested fortho prizes
offered by tho Athcenum lor tho best Christ- -
masEtories. Tho critics awarded the prizes
tn ATDOa A..-- !. ir...,.nA.. T! :.. l,t...isai-- .iiiniu 41U1UUUII, UUU JJI2ZIU tVUl- -
ter. Tho subject of the first story was
" After many Days," and tho other, " Little
Walter." Tho stories wero read at the Am
erican House, on Tuesday evening, by L. E,
Klotz.

Tlio oxccutlon and the Courts have ab
sorbed all other topics this week.

The body of Charles Sharpe was buried
at Wanamie, Luzcrno county, nnd that of
James JUcJJouucll at Lourytown, Carbon
couuiy.

Cast renn Do is.
Havo Faith.
Onward is our aim.
Church on Sunday at 10 a. m.
Singing school on Sunday at 0 a. m.
Eggs arc selling here at 22 cts. per doz.

Butter is selling at 20 cents per pound.
Work nt Ginder's Mill Stone Manufac-

tory is dull.
G. Peters and E. Freyman are hauling

limestones irom btone mountain.
Levi Frantz paid a visit to Jacob Ruch

on &uuuay last.
J. O. Smith proposes to leavo for Kansas

tue coming spring.
Col. Gindcr is an unwelcome visitor to

tho delinquent tax payer.
John Smith is attending school. He

expects to graduate at tho Kuutown Normal
school next summer.

C. H. is still crossing tho Alps, but ex-
pects shortly to stop his trips.

Miss Jane Ncff discoursed somo sweet
music at Harrison German's Sunday night,

James Smith was unlucky last Sundav
evening, while hitching up his team his
nurse trumped on ins big toe, and he lost the
nan.

L. H. W.,wasunfortunatolast Monday,
uo gui a sevcro cut Willi nis Kline

--J. S. has a great deal to say about his
Bieigu nuo on ounuay evening last.

Ambross Steigerwald paid a visit to his
irieuus over tue lime mountain.

Our frieud Owen Smith, school director,
is working very hard for the adoption of the
iuonroe Headers in our public schools.

Our frieud Gideon Peter has been indis
posed, but I am happy to state that ho is
around again.

James F. Peter is still working at his
iruuo malting lurilliure.

Many nuail havo starved and froze to
death on account oftho severe cold and scarci
ty of food. A number of our farmers aro
feeding them to save them over winter.

Thero will bo a grand- - rallle match at
hotel in Pennsville, (Saturday), for a
new sicign woun rao. rickets .'a cents.

Our schools are in a flourishing condi
tion.

Send your children to school rccularlv
Thero is nothing so injurious to their prog
ress as irregular attendance.

Our young townsmen enioved tho nood
sleighing on Sundav last. A number wero
out irom morning till evening.

An accident happened to our young
inenu uonn tsmitii on iuosuuy evening,
while wrestling witli another one, ho fell
and the other tell on his breast, hurting him
so badly that ho could not speak, and a fatal
result iiiujr iuiiuv. wumiug iu wrcsuers,

A meeting was announced in the school
house No. C to debato the subject : Resolved.
"That the rod should be abolished in our
public school.' The meeting was announced
by J. Smith and C. Angel and they expected
speakers from Allentown and Kutztown,but
they ctidn't come, and thoso who were tires
ent wero disappointed because thero wero no
speeches made. I think those who an-
nounce a meetingshould always be prepared
w ueiivcr ejieecues U) iuu nuuience, or an-
nounce no meeting. Uncle Sam.

If lg; Creek Items.
Sleighing is excellent,
The homo fly is quieted.
But very few pheasant wero shot hero

mis year.
-- Frozen cars aro numerous since the

late cold snap.
Schools were poorly attended during tbe

recent deep enow.

During the deep snow our farmers have
scattered seeds around their buildings so
that the quails may feed therefrom aud so
be kept alive.

Three cent silver pieces are fast goingout
of circulation good too, they were a regular
nuisance.

At the request ofa number ot officers of
the Towamensiug Horse Thief Detective
comany the names of the directors, Presi-
dent, Secretary, and Treasurer, will appear
again as a slight mistake occurred Iu my
correspondence of last week Directors W.
E. Kemercr, Jacob Snyder, Nathan Stcmler,
J. J. Kemerer, Peter Krum, Reuben Miller.
Out of the above Board tbe following were
elected as President Jacob Snyder.of Lower
Towainensini?) Secretary, W. E. Kemerer fit
Franklin j Treasurer, Nathan Stcmler, of
Towamensing.

Many people will stick to a prejudice
more strongly thu tbey will to a principle.

KerraE- -

Tito Coil I 'J'rnrtc.
The outlook of the anthracite coat trade

has not developed much since our last re-

port. The week ha been a good one for
tho coal trade. The weather has been very
cold for tho greater part of the past fort
night, thus materially Increasing tho do-

mnno for fuel and stiffening its price, It
has, however, been bad for transportation,
the roadways In many places being blocked
by snow and Ico, Orders for coal are c
knowlcdgcd In good supply, and If the pre-

sent weather holds an actiro movement for
tho commodity is near nt hand. Tho long
mooted question nf a combination in tho
trade for 1870 is cons;dcred Kttlcd in the
negative. Thero is no probability in tlio
present that thero will be one, niitf this be
ing generally assumed as a fact, the uffcclof
ireo iratte in tno coal traiuo lor tne year Is
coming to bo accepted as less disastrous than
was feared lost month It would be. The year
1878 opened with an estimated stock of three
millions of tonson hand. Thisycarof 1S70
opens with an unusually ban market, so
that If it Is admitted that uo moro coal
should bo required during the present year
than thero was last it still follows that a
much larger amount of coal will lmyo to bo
handled ond marketed. Intelligent parties
In the ooal trado estimate that somo li.rco
millions to four millions tons moro of col I

will bo reported marketed this j'carthatl
were last year. This amount, added to the
eighteen millions ortons reported through
tho combination in 1878, will givo pretty full
employment to all tho several companies,
and full employment will encourage tho
trado to hold for fair prices for coal in the
market, wliich of courso includes a good
paying business to tho coal carrying com-
panies. Some two or threo of thoso com-
panies at Now York, which had threatened
in advance unrelenting war on the other
companies in tlio trade, we now hear think
better of it, and will probably accept tho
situation and deterinino to make the best of
it. Tho outlook has certainly improved, and
the present compared with corresponding
timo tusb jeur is reany encouraging,

tho grcatoramouutof coal to bo mined
ana used tliisycnr, there is tho resulting nd
vantage of last year's combination, remune-
rative prices. Consumers have been edu-
cated up to a knowlcdce of the fact that coal
in tho market is wortli somo twenty to
twenty-fiv- e per cent more per ton than it
was in 1370-7- 7 sold for to consumers, to the
bankruptcy of even n greater percenlogo of
mo irnue at mat nine, li tno trade will now
movo cautiously and prudently each party
during tho year may find a market for
nearly or quite as much coal as It can fur-
nish, nnd at prices fairly remunerative. Thn
present bare market, under a good supply of
v.uv.o, .....ij- ,.(,ikv:s viiu IllllllO
una matting lor un early anil more man
usually active movement in coal at this
season ol tho ycr. The Reading Railroad
Company already cive notice that from and
after this date tho opening of a now route
irom its mines tlirougli by way of Philadel-
phia, the North Pennsylvania" Railroad, the
Bound Brook Road and the Central of New
Jersey to Port Johnson, thus giving to tho
Schuylkill region an all-ra- winter outlet
for coal to tho Eastern markets. It expects
from this routo a handsoino addition to its
output of coal. By tho low vet paying rates
u, iiuiKuv tun, luu wiiieu il nas csiauusuea
tho New York enrrvinir companies nro in
advance advised that if a trade struggle is

mmnimiiui .ivctniiiii; jvuuioau is in
position to meet it. Tho charges on tho
laterals will bo tho somo a9 thoso on coal to
I'ort Richmond for shipment. On nil coal
shipped from Port Johnson the net rate of
ueigni uuu ions irom mo mines to fort
Johnson, exclusive of shipping expenses,
will bo one-ha- of tho price at which tho
coal is sold freo on board at Port Johnson.
Of the scrip for wages issued bv tho company,
up to Friday last, $172,000 had been return
ed to tno company ana been cancelled. T
is moro than if the whole amount
issued, anil has worked most satisfactorily
for tho men, their creditors and for tho con
venience ol the company. Ledger Mon
day.

The folio Tincrt.lliloahnwntnA
solpseil over tho Jjohtj.li Vnllov ltailr. adloi the
wci-- uiiuiit jju. 11, ib,c, ana lor mu ear as
UUlMtUl UIU SI11UU MU1U lUl yOUT,

Iloslons Fromt Week. Year
Wyoming 11,3 u to F0 its is
Uazlelon 17,311, 0j 137.300 8
Upper
lloavor Meadow S.GM 07 40 915 08
Mnnunov r.Si&DO 40,402
Mauoti cimntc 23 10 S7
run i;iinviirfl 01 10

Total 31 158 01 s

r.ist Year to.Hu 19 C3I.0SU 03
Incic.180.....
Decrease 45,H2 lli 225,807 CB

R 13 POUT OF COAl, trnna iiorted over
OUBqil JiaUIlll I.MVI31U1I. it. n, 01 ft i v

.reriey, furailivsouUlnir Jan. 10 IS73
HlupiuMl fioui ToialMicx. To dale

"Vowing 4 243 15
" Kin hart O. Co. 20105
' ' Bn-- i'. Co
" " D. ,t II C. C...

L'poor Lehigh 2,577 IS
' iI..K.4(Jo. 12

Reaver Meailow 5.31!, 10
Mauch rhtimt... 3,11111 15
Cross Creex li 578 05
Council Uliljio 8"2 fa
h. V, It. It., l'ockciton. CO 00
UazniitvlUo
Smith & C

Total
Previouslyicnotictt. .

Total to ilato 2V 04 04
hunio timo la-i- t yeai... ld:so 14

Increaso
Decrease '5,716 10

Woatlicrly Itcma.
Query Why don't Street Commissioner

ii.inn set tne example ana shovel tho snow
olThis pavement on 2d 6treet.

J. G. Eadlo ts now on a business trip to
Philadelphia, Look out for a stock of now
goods.

Capt. J. W. Pryor U attending Court as a
witness in the Klotz-Lyn- n libel suit.

The smiling face of Wm. Do Frohn is
again seen upon our streets. Billy will no
doubt finish thoso begun last
tall.

John Daughcrty has taken possession of
the new dwelling rc'contly vacated by Frank
White.

Thos. Strauss, residing at Summit Hill,
having secured employment nt Buck Moun-
tain, removed to tho latter placo on Tuesday
lust.

The real estate of Reuben Horn, de
ceased, was olfered for sale on Satuday, but
ior 1110 want 01 a reasonable bia, was post-
poned.

A number of parses forwarded to some
of our townsmen, to witness tho execution,
on Tuesday, came to hand too ,lato for tho
occasion.

Eight inches additional snow caused
considerable inconvenience in railroading,
anu consequently ueiayen tne mans.

ItOCKAWAT.

M.wtitii:i,
Williams Hon. At tho M. E. parsonage,

Mauch Cliunk.on the 1th i list.,by Rev. B.
T. Vincent, B. F. Williams, of that bor-

ough, and Miss Belle Horn, of Lehighloii,
Floret Chmstman. Ou the 21th ult, ot

tho llelormed parsonage, near Wclsejiort,
by Rev.J. E. rrecman, Milton Floreyand
Susan M. Christmau, both of

3bow.v Brobst. On the 2Jth lilt, by the
same, wm, 11. uroivu anu Annie lirobst,
both of Lehigh Gap.

Walck Abser. On tho 20th ult, by tho
same, T. M. Walck aud Llcinena Arner,
both of Franklin.

Grexxzwiq Dieiil. On tbe 31st ult., by
the tame, Hiram Greonzweig and Mary
A. Diehl, of Fraukliu.

Meisel Hkffelfinokr. On tho 2nd inst.,
by tho itcv. li. v. Albright, at Ins resi-
dence, Frank L. Meiscl, of Jamestown,
and Mary HefiVfingcr, of this borough.

DILI),
Kzsslf.r. On the 3rd inst, at tbe home of

Adam Uegel, Albert Koesler, aged 30 yrs,
lull bmeiu Gaar auf Krdtu
Uud ball beie Ketuen stand.

Bennett. On tho 8th instant, near Parry.
vine, iveucccu jjeiiueu, aguu ov ycarst 4
months and 17 days.

Closing Prices of Deuaven i Townsenp,
oiocu, uuvcruuieiib uuu U01U 4u bouth
Third Street. Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1&78.

IT. ri.u'a. la&l., IGI't oid 1071, .iilifd
If. H. ii3 J, & J , old uabed
H.H. ism .. ...... 1U1, bid 13 iiontl. H, 3.20'B, HUH 1031, bid 114 aalea
U.K. ll" bid a.sea
11. 8. curreucv.tt's 12t,, bid 121 aaked
If jj. Va isai. sew K7l, bid OS uatedu, B. , a. new ,,,, ,. ll bid ibSI, aaaed
U. b t'a new UH 01 1 1 0 uiUd
reunavlvania it. 11 hid 33H i.ked
riula & lleadloa; It. II 1: bid i:, iis'-e-dLehigh V.ller It. It Uk bid 34 m, iuiti-- t

ehlitb coai fc tav. Co.,., lla out li tacidUnltrsl Conibaulea of Ji. J.134 bid 133 i.lmtiiutheru Central k. It... 13 old ,3H asked
Jle.tonville rasa. lt,R. 10 at Ird U usitc.Uotd ......Iifl bid 100 aekrd
eUrer.fH'aand k'a.) MH bid K aaied

in.mr- - and1 ill nw". "S inn ' 1 ikr-j

Execution of Martin Herein.
PoTTsmtr;, Jan 18, At 10UJ thli a. m,

Martin Berzan was lunged for the tnilfdtf
of Patrick H. Burns, at TiiMnroro, on April
1Mb, 1870, Bergatt wa a Mollie Mngulrc,
and was ono or eovernl secured by John
Katie to put Burns out oMhn way on ac-
count nf his knimlrrifre of linn' " rronknl- -

iims" in wonting tno nunc, tuiarur nuer
i,a tniirdcr Borgaft left for pnrU iiiik'nnttli,
left virtu behind hiinn wife and twochildren.
He wne arrcrted in Canada in February lust
" 3tXnf Z '

tr Z
lie awoke shortly after 4 o'clock Mils'

morning, dressed himself carcfiillv nnd Wua
in cowl spirits while waiting for tlio nrrivi.l
of his spiritual advisors for devotional

Mass was celebrated in hii cell at H

o'clock, after which he partook sparingly of
breakfast, in company with his wife arid A

fow relatives. Durltfg thn meal ha chatted
ficcly. After parting with his friends, he en-
gaged In devotion until 10:30, when tho

to the scaffold wos formed. Ucran
was attired In black broadcloth, and wore it
rosary about his neck. Ho ascended the
srafl'old firmly, manifesting the utmost un-
concern.

After ho had bade godd-by- s to the lrie'i
and att'iidanls, the Sheriff asked him hmt
he anything to say why the sentence of the
law should not be carried out? He repliei :
" t havo nothing to say j I'll die like a
man." When his arms wore being strapped
behind his back he inquliei whether it
would not bo better for him to button his
coat. Receiving a ne;'lve answer, he kbs-e- d

tho crucifix which he held in h'thind,
nnd allowed the Sheriff to proceed. At
length ti.0 noose was adjusted and the while
bag drawn, over his head. Bergan again
said "good-bye,- " and a moment thereafter kit
was hanging in mid air. His neck had been
broken by the fall.

He was allowed to hang for leu mimitw,
when the body was cut down and bunded
over to his friends.

Horrible to Thtnh oft
"Astokisuin-g- i Disclosures asd IxroniAXT

Imfobmatiox."
Tho attention of tho people of this town

and county is specially called to the number
af deaths reported III the papers from that
dreadful disease consumption. In fact, thU
disease is reported to bo constantly in-

creasing, as can be seen by examining tlio
mortality list, and all caused by not breaking
up a slight cough or cold as soon as it tip- -

rears, wliich can bo easily done by using
Honey of Horchound and Tor, an.

articlo which was discovered bv the late Dr.
Hale, a celebrated physician of Europo, ond
used in his private proctioo lor many years
witli great success. The present proprietor,
believing this market required just such an
article, has purchased tlra sanio at a largo
outlay, and is preparing it according to tlio
original recipe. And those who have used
tho articlo (who arc thousands) it,
n certain cure for all coughs, colds, hoarser,
lies?, difficult breathing, and nil affcctlun.
of tlio throat, bronchial tulies and lungs
leading to consumption. Sold by all drug-
gist. Great saving by purchasing large
sizo.

P:ke's ToornAoitE Dnors cure in one
minute.

Now Advertisements.

Exposition of Clothing
Ever made In LEHiailTOX la at the Post

OfUcn llutldiug of

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
on BANK STRrcnr. ana tho people Know it,

lie keep- - cvorythlnc wanted Iu

Men's nnd Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
I To never yot wasted time in Selling II Uh
rncfd Goods. JlUl'rlcoi are eo LOW, that
people aro wondering how tt can bo douo. But
U IS done. Tlioso In need of

Fall or Winter Suits !

will flml It to their advantage to consnlt II. If,
1'KTUllS, agent, about tlio muter. aug Jltf

Penn Van Mystery !
Tho New ILLUsTIlATKD FAMILY 1',VH.

I'Al'Kitnl I.EO.N and UAUUIKl LKWlti
Sl'.'Bes, contanuuK

STOIM Ed lacy Itodwooile's D.ingbter. by
Mia. lfair.et Lewis. Count of Aloole CrUtu,
l).v Alex. Dumas- - Mr Allvu'alihieiny. uv Loon
Lewis, uto. roitruit of Dnnius and other Il-

lustrations
Vn'Aai:s and TRAVELS A fttdo Through

Islam, Tinker to Inula; Year In Afil-c-
by Ludv llnrxer, Hix Mouths In tlte bann-wlc- h

Isauilsi Around the World, by Mrs.
L'ra"ey etc initiated.

anonitAI'ltlOAL Ve'tlec-- of Atlanlla, the
Continent itiat existed 1A00O yoara airo u

eon Kurope nml Auit'r.cu! tlio Loat Anchor
of Co.uinUus- imrrcrt Explorations, etc., wuu
a Siap of Atl&ntla.

SCIP.NCE. Iho Itellelon of tbe Great Tyre-mi- d

Uncovury of V.ilcan j Tito Aloous uf
Mars

HISTORY Laltonwcl'rri"aof3wlticr'Andnnd
other nails of Europe UUniD-u- liubviou.

T.nADINQ AllTtCLES-T- no Iteal Bnatneaa of
Kxiatence; Tmof.'apttH and Trite Millie, the
ltelationsot this Life to the Life to Come j Is
an Aro ot "Miracles" at hand f

TEItMfl fnelo copy, one 3 ear, 1 3; four copies
f,w vuiurs iiu aiiis e uiiuiucra c count
each. Tlion mitterforciuuol eliiht entitled
toaconv Fiife.R to NewsApenta
ami HonkseUrrti In anvquaulity duect fioui
our OIDce. at M.2i per liuiiare.,i. It. mntinces
at onr nsk only in l o. orders ou l'euu Vud,
or llaukei's drafts on Xi'ew York.

Address,
LEON and HARRIET LEWIS.

dectlwO rabltsbem, renn Tan, if. Y.

EX-S0.DIE-

ATTENTION !

renslona nroenreil foraoldleranr fhn fAt war
dlaablea lu auv wav oy wounds rupture, dl 14
euaeof auy klud or by uccid- nul Injurioa.

PENSIONS INGItl-.A&ED-

A larre number of thoan now npMvlnn.n
Hons are emit id to nn Incukask unoco iai,!iwa All ol.llera diachareix'. foi WeilNDR.
JiuiTUnE or MFCiusicAL txjuar. rnuiad to,
FULL bounty. All bUNineia dor o bv cazsusnond..cure, some on It vou wero pr,rsonallT piecut- -
Where the aoldler la dead, th . t,n,t.,iirM
aiecntitled All Foldlera ond ol
the nar of 18 S are now ent ttcd 10 poubfcin.

I atao nrocui-- l'ulmita fe i,tv.rn i?..,.
aoldn-- who aeea thl-- notl- - o ahouhe scaid.ive Ins
aildi raa no a PoBtal earn md rccWjwu nstui usample Cipy, iBHE oli,0

"NATIONAL CITIZEN SOLDIER'."
a Baper piihlikh.il at t'je Nattoanl Can.tal. rlv.Inn all the la leai Information a.'Jour I'cmalon and.Bounty oucl Lard to all aoldUMand Uiur hulia.
Uiirreapocdouco am iclted treat nil. Addreaa.
llltft eUinp. N, VT. VI l"ZXtEBALI,

U. S Claim Attoowy,
decCf.wl liox sw. WiJUw;lu, D.c

lam now upplj-ln- tho vert Best LATTI.
IXEIt COAV, at the following Low Prlcea, vn 1

No, I Che. tnut by the Car, J 40 per ton
No. t one stnut, einirlo ton j 74 par ton
No.SCheainut, bTtheCar,...,..,', I Mperton
No. 2 Cieatunt, singlet n, ........ 2 73 per Ion

DELIVERED. Stove nnd ZKS Bites at
eona'.iy Low Prices,

J. L. GABEL,
Doalcnn

General Hardware, &e.r
Opnoatte the Publle Hqutre, BANK 6TP.KE
Lnnioirros, pa. nov.w.m

Qcrmnn Horse nnd Con 1'oiviler

Krepaatoolchealtnv ana" In cood condition. Itaula ulfieitlou and asimilatUin. II niaara fat.muscle anil nilik. uy iiaiuit It a norae will i'o.inore work ai.da cow clve more ml k aid be In
belter apirita and onndit on. It atao keeps pooltry healthy and incrcasta tbe auantny vt arc.It l mnUe by Dr. Levi Obelliollaer allu irllla?
back of 131 N. ThlidMiect, 1'bila. Jl laaold Urartunl woirht. at IS lenta per bonnil. bv A. J.UOltLI.NU.Lehiahteu. Nov. i'J, 15;wiui.

lYIIiL'JCI) NOTICE.

NATIOt,AL HANK Of LI IIIUU ION, be 5on the :t mat., a iltvmaod t Tl o PER CLj, Tvtiu tne ap'tal Block wa dw ared, lirjaalo onmo imu iuau
W. w nna'uiv

LabicMm Jan. 4ttn.

Ji aonira. witli wr.tib of la.t action mij imuarment' alto, a lltt of (II -- fMines, when and wurre fourht, coruiir tl,war. lorlcmt tar-p- . Addi.- DlfiVOKn.".! Wf rh. afalph.i fa b. t


